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Love, that's the ticket 

On the cover, The 
Missouri 1heoter is 
one of Columbia's 
passages to 
entertainment fot
BeverlyCla.i< 
Wright and 
hu.bond Merle. A 
former educator in 
Son Francisco, 
Beverly retired in 
1993. 

Beverly Clark Wright is quick to tell 
folks what lured her to Columbia 
from California. "Marriage," she 

says with a sparkle in her eyes and a smile 
tha t broadens her face. And s he has a 
school reunion to thank for re-uniting her 
and high-school sweetheart Merle Wright. 

Both Beverly and Merle graduated from 
Centralia (Mo.) High School. After receiv
ing a bachelo r's degree in education from 
MU in 1955. she taught school in Denver 
and San Francisco for a tota l of 37 years. 

Her address was not in the high school's 
files. and when i1 came time to organize the 
1991 reunion. a commiuee member enlisted 
Merle's h::lp in finding her. 

Several calls to the California Teachers 

Associatio n ne tted h im s weet results. 
Beve rly was pres ide nt of t he M a r in 
County chapter of the association. a nd 
through the persuasion of her friends. she 
not only re turned his call, but she a lso 
auended the reunion. 

Afterward. a nearly two-year Jong-dis
tance romance culminated in a proposal. 
Plans for a June wedding - the second for 
both - began to take shape, but in a tele
phone conversation one day in April 1993, 
Merle mentioned that he was taking a busi
ness trip 10 New Orleans. "Beverly said, 
' If someone I loved asked me to e lope to 
New Orleans. I would say yes, '" he 
recalls. 

Merle invited her, she accepted and the 

Your Ideal Home in 1995 
Dan Seabaugh can find it for you! 

2-story home features 7500 square 
feet of finished living area on 21.4 Fl 
rolling and partially wooded acres. 
$299,CXXJ 

Plaza Real Eslate Services 
2401 Bernad e tte Drive 
Columbia, MO 65203 

g~~}~t~6 G.R.I. 

(314) 445-5263 
1-800-569-2080 Ex1. 300 

rest is history. 
Retiring to Columbia has worked out 

well for Beverly. Merle, who had moved 
to Columbia in 1956. graduated from MU 
in 1958 with a bac he lo r of arts degree. 
After he and Beverly married, they bought 
a home west of town. "Our location is 
absolute ly wonderful," he says. "We wit
ness the most gorgeous sunrises and sun
sets." 

Aside from the climate, Columbia is an 
alluring place, Beverly says. 

"We don ' t know of any place in the 
Midwest, except in a major c ity. that has 
such extensive offerings in the fine arts as 
does Columbia. We e njoy the Missouri 
Symphony, the concerts at Jesse Hall and 
the plays a t S te phe ns College," says 
Beverly. w ho worked he r way through 
school as a violinist for Stephens' Burrall 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Her avid interest in the fine arts has Jed 
her to become a docent trainee at MU's 
Museum of Art and Arc haeology. Three 
days a week she' s in class. "After I com
plete a year of training and education, I 
will be able to lead tours of the museum." 
Beverly-says. 

The rest of her week is crammed with 
c ivic duties for the Missouri Symphony 
Soc ie ty. Ame rican Associat ion of 
U niversity Wo me n, Boone Cou nt y 
Historical Society. the Assistance League 
of Mid-Missouri and the Columbia Garden 
C lub. She caps it all off as a computer 
training consultant for Merle's business, 
Restaurant Equipment and Supply Co. 
Inc., o r whic h he is president. 

" I really appreciate what Beverly has 
done through her teaching abilities to train 
our employees:· he says. 
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Choices 
abound 
for fitness 

Bob Humphreys· day begins with a 
five-mile jog mi 1hc MKT trail , a 
former railroad bed 1hat stretches 

through tranquil groves near his home in 
Columbia. The popu lar trait anrncts run 
ners. walkers. biker.~ and na1ure-lovcrs ... r 
so rnc1imcs sec deer durin g my morning 
runs.·· comrm.:nts Humphreys, an associate 
professo r emeritu s of ad verti si ng who 
retired from MU in 1992. 

A fter ret irement, Humphreys began a 
new ca ree r a s owner of Play 11 Ag;1in 
Sports. a franchise that buys and sells used 
sport s equipme nt. "Thi s store is ruining 
my golf game," he l:uncnts. " I 1ry some 
new cl ubs every week." 

llurnphrcys u .. ually swing' his clubs :ll 
MU's A.L. Gu, 1in Golf Course, which is 
one of three public courses in Columbia. 
Co untry C lub of Mis~ouri, Col um bi a 
Country Club and Stephens College each 
prov ide pri v:i lc courses for member... 

Th e c it y also boasts so me world 
famous linb. thanb. to vir1ual-rcality tech
nology. Imagine playing al Pebble Beach, 
SI. A ndrews or Augusta. " It ';, ju .~ I like 
playing outs ide, onl y there's no walking." 
s:1ys Cary Marchand , Arts '76. owner of 
Colu mbi:1 Indoor Golf. " h 's a good way lO 
ge l in ex tra ;.w in gs in th e eve ning,'' he 
add s. Jam es Wall s. an MU i.e nior who 
manages Rac k and Roll Billi;irds. notes 
that virtual -reality gol f i .~ fovored on chilly 
or rai ny days. 

He:1lth clubs also arc popular 1111 year. 
Wilson's Fitness Center offers classes and 
eq uipm e nt t:1itored for ac li ve 11dull s, 
includ ing w:1ter aerobics, lap swim mi ng, 
treadmills, krlratc and s trength tra in ing. 
G old 's Gym provides co mputeri1.ed diet 
and exercise program.~. fc:iwring .\ trengih 
trnining :md cardiovascular workou1s. At 

Live The Good Life 
Back In Columbia. 
See how Columbia has 

blossomed s ince you were at 
Mizzou. It is one of the 
nation's most liveable cities 
with a low cost of living, 
enterta inment, shopping, 
healthcare and comprehen
sive financial services 
designed especially fo r you. 

Rediscover Columbia! 
Call 314-874-8483 or write 
for a free informative kit on 
living tl1e good life in 
Columbia. 

(!) Boone County National Bank 
720E. l!rc.:lq,Columb.. M06520l 
3l4 87HIOO · MemberFD!C 

C lu b Woodrnil, me mbe rs e njoy tenni s, 
body condi tioning, aerobics. swimm ing 
and weight trai ning. says Cirnrlolle Cox 
Brumfield. Arts '89. Alumni also may pur
chase memberships al MU's Stude n t 
Recre:11ion Center. 

Co lumbia 's Park s a nd Rec re ation 
Deparlrncm provides a number of choices 
for fitness and leisure. Morseshoc tourna
ments, archery, soflba ll tournaments and 
aquac i~ classes are a fe w of lhe options. 
The c ity al so opcrn1 cs four muni ci pal 
pools, a six-acre swimming lake mid lhrce 
fi shing l:lkes. Two swim c lubs and two 
country clubs prov ide pools for their mem
bers as well. 

Columbi:i' s cos mopoli tan environmenl 
expands the choices for leisure acti vities, 
Humphreys points out. " I've li ved :111 over 
the cou ntry, and I like Colum bia be11er 
thnn anyplace. It 's sma ll enough so that 
people know you. but big enough 10 pro
vide entertai nment, good rcstauran1s, con
certs and live theater. It 's also inexpensive 
10 live here, bu1 a good quality of li fe." -
Cnrol lhmter 

Real Estate Pro 

~ ELAYNA UTLEY 
RE/MAX Boone Realty 

33 E. Broadway, Columbia, MO 
I maM!.et homos with inr.ovafon, 
cletermination,anddedicalion. 

I om committed to the highest standards 
ofprolessionalism. lfyou8fe 

planning lo buy or sell in theneor future, 
glwmeacall 

(314) 676-2693 • FAX 442-1911 
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Despite Columbia's upscale appea1ance, hausmg casts are 16 percent below national averages - Where to Retire 

Jock Smith pkrys drums for pMasure these 
days. When he was a student at MU, and 
earfy in his advertising career, Smith hdpecl 
support himsetf by playing in bands. 

Health 
and happiness. 
Good holth nukes it easier for people to reach 
thtir gc»k We Wt: pbsurc in knowing tha1 for 
20ytar5wt'vt:bttn looking out foryour holth. 

Ukbrating two dmuin 
ofh<alth (llrr in mid-Miwuri. 

Columbia 
Regional Hospita l 

314-87S-9000 

A new lifestyle 

U nless you have 30, minutes to 
spare, don"t ask Jack Smith, AB 
'62, why he retired to Columbia. II 

takes him that long to list all the reasons, 
chief of which is easy access to Tiger bas· 
ke tball and football arenas, and to the 
city's golf courses. 

.. Actually, I never left Columbia," says 
Smith. former group 

McDonald's Corp. and United Airlines . 
Smith's talent as a writer and musician is 
known worldwide - ask anyone who's 
ever hummed " You're not just flying, 
you're flying the friendly skies," or " It' s a 
good time for the great tas te of 
McDonald' s, .. which won Advertis ing 
Song of the Year in 1985. For the past four 
years he's written, pro bono, lyrics and 
music for the Tiger football ticket cam
paigns. The latest one, Earning Our 

president and d eputy 'Here in Columbia, I 
chief creative officer for 

Stripes, hit the air
waves in May. 

''Music was an 
extra added bonus to 
my job as a c reative 
copywriter," Smith 
says. "I want to con
tinue that, but I want 
to think longer than 
thirty o r s ixty sec-

Leo Burnett Co. and 
Leo Burnell Worldwide 

don't feel like I'm retired. 

in Chicago. "This has It's more like starting a 
alway been home to me. 

!h~~mes~:'ek sop::~~: new way of life.' 
thought I had moved 
here years ago." 

Smith spent 23 years at Leo Burne tt 
before he retired in 1994. His creativity 
led, in part. to the success of Hallmark 
Cards Inc.. Kraft General Food s. 

""" = = --

onds." His post-retire
ment goal is to write at lea.st one or two 
pop songs a year. get them published, sold 
and recorded. 

Before taking his curtain call in 
Columbia, Smith toyed with the idea of 
settling down in Arizona. the Carolinas or 
Florida. " I wanted somewhere I could golf 
year 'round," he says. 'The climate is neat 
in some of those places in the winter, then 
it is hot as blazes the rest of the year." 
Climate isn't everything, Smith concluded, 
and decided he would be happiest in 
CollegeTown USA. 

"Here in Columbia, I don't feel like I'm 
retired. It's more like staning a new way 
of life," he says. 

His new home is within a stone's throw 
of the Hearnes Center. Faurot Field and 
A.L. Gustin Golf Course. "'My friends 
think I'm a very sick man;' he says, laugh
ing vigorously. "They call my love for 
Mizzou 'outrageous.'" Smith's friends 
may be correct in their thinking. Every 
room in his three-story abode has some· 
thing that reminds guests they have 
entered ''Tiger Country": helmets, balls, 
Mizzou cups and glasses, jackets, pen· 
nants, welcome mats. flags and tigers of all 
shapes and sizes, including those etched in 
the gla-;s shower doors. A black-and-gold 
picnic table adorns the deck above the 
garage. 

"What can I say?'' Smith asks rhetori· 
cally ... I' m a huge Missouri fan." - Sue 
Richardson 

~ I 
" 



Money magcmne ranked Columbia second in its 1992 fist of the best pfaces to f111e m Amema. In the past f111e years, ii has been in the pofl's top 20. 

Hosanna! 
Wonhipers from CohJmbia's downtown churches gather for the community Bleuing of the 
Palms service every year on Palm Sunday. The service, on the Sunday before Emler, 
commemorates Jesus' entry into Jerusalem. Hundreds of church-goers carrying palm 
branches gather at Ninth Street and Broadway for the outdaoi- ecumenical service. 

Columbia's faith community includes Protestant denaminorions, non-denominational 
churches, Catholic parishes;, synagogues and a masque. 

At Terrace 

Ret irement 

A partmenls 

reli remenl means 

CREDITS 
Elkoriol: Csol Hunter, Sue Ridadson 

"'°""""" N""Y OC-, LG."""'"" Pwllori> 
Aclvertising: TanyaSlitt, director, 407 ReynoldsAIUlllAi 

Ce11ter, Columbia,Mo.(314) 882·7358. 

For Once, You'll 
Be Glad To 

Admit Your Age 
For bank customers aged 
50 or bettet; Boatmen's 

Premium Options Account. 

irn BOATMEN'S" 
i:aBANK 

Member FDIC 

Lower level of the 
Missouri River City Antique Mall 
7miw.ofColumbia • exit115,southofl-70 

GREGORY HOUSE 
Antiques and Gifts 

•nd 
"The cafe Corner" 

Fine Antique China 
Fenton Glass 

& Unique Gift Items 

SelYing lundi 11 1.m. . 3 p.m. Thunday. Sunday 

Joanne Gregory (114) 698-2919 

G oing 

to 

the 

ga me! 

Call !he Terrace ol (314)875-2538 lodo4 for 4our free brochure. 



y MU, Strphtns (of/191, Columbia Colltg• and th. p11hHc schools 

Sold on Col umhia's real estate marke l 

The Columbi a housing market offers a rnnge of choices for 
hornc buyers. from maintenance-free condos 10 country 
esta tes. In addition. hou s in g i.s :in exce ll ent buy in 

Columbia 's strong real-estate market - overall. home va lues 
appreci:11cd approximately 8 percent between 1992 and 1994. 
says Bill Payne. BS BA '78. president of the Columbi a Board of 
Rea II on.. 

Here's what you can purchase with your real-e~rnte dollar. 

New homes starting al $90.000 offer three bcdrnoms. two bal h ~. 
1.200 sq uare feet. cwo-c:tr garage. vi nyl-clad windows. mai nte
nance-free ex lcrior and a slab foundation. say.~ Realtor D.J. Rice. 
Jn the $ 120.000 ra nge, addi1io n;1I features include vau lt ed ceil 
ings. a deck. pantry. fireplace and 1.500 sq uare feet. For 
$ 150.000, home buyers might purchase a 1.750-squarc-foot home 
with 1hrcc bedrooms and 1wo baths, some hardwood o r ceramic 
nooring. rnain-noor utility. high cei lings. deck, fire place. jetted 
tub and unfini shed basement. 

New homes costing $200J:X)(l feature three to four bedrooms, 
custom cabi nets. walk-in closets, ceramic in baths, crown mold
ings. brcakfo.~t nook. family room. formal din ing room , la rge 
master suite, open foyer . fireplace and 2.200 square feet. 

Co ndominiums stan in 1he upper $40.000-ra nge for two bed
rooms, one and one-ha lf bath s and 1,000 square feet. For 
$100,000 and up, you'll fi nd a spacious two-bedroom, two-bath 
condo on the golf course, says Elayna Utley, Arts '84, a local 
Realtor. Also on the golf course, a four- or five-bedroom , three
bath condo with 3.500 or more squurc fee t costs around $ 180,000. 

.. The"e condominiums :ire deceivingly large and have o nly nnc 
~hared wa11 :· Ut ley poi nts out. 

Eslahlished neighborhoods offer a variety of pre-owned homes, 
says Realtor Patty Alfermann. BS ·79_ Starling at $90.0CXJ, you "ll 
find n 30-year-old ranch home with four 10 ri ve bedrooms, two 
baths. walkouc basement and 2,000 to 2.200 square feet. A similar 
home wit h :1bou1 2,300 square feet in sou1hwes1 Columbia co.~t s 
around $ 120,000. A one-level. maintenance-free home less than 
fi ve years o ld cost ing $ 120,000 offers three bedrooms and two 
baths with about 1.800 sq uare feet. 

In The $ 150,000 range. pre-owned homes featu re two stori es, :u 
least 2.000 sq uare feet and ex 1ra.~ such as open foyer. hardwood 
floors. breukfas1 room and main-level utility. A larger home with 
3,000 square feet. four bedrooms, three-plus ba(hs. two famil y 
rooms and cx1e nsive decorating co.~ t s about $200,000. 

Country living options abo und near Co lumbia. says Dan 
Seabaugh. a Realtor specializing in rural 
prope rti es. For :iround $ 190,000 , 
you ' ll find a fou r-bedroom. 2.300-
square- foot home on 10 acres with a 
horse barn and in-ground pool. just 
15 minut es from downtown. A 
home with 1,500 sq uare feet on 

five to 10 acres in rurnl Boone t~~~! ... 
County coMs abou1 $ 100.000. ii 
Rural subdi vis ions with two
to th ree-ac re lo ts offer 

• HBO • FREE • New 
CNN Cot1tinenf,1/ Ouffloor 
ESPN Bre.lldasl Healefl Pool 

I 11! l~l ... , I\ il1rn1 ... I h!I() i .i. f oi.' 

OAK TOURS Group Toursfor: ~(~~·~;;~:::c 50+ c;:1:e1 
l'ARKAOF.CENTF.R • Omn;gln ~ 
601 l!USINF.SSLooP70WESTlll31 ' Oncday ~ 
Cot.UMBlA, MtSSOURJ 65203 C ruise II .__... 
(314) 442 - S3S3 AC.Olumbi.i.Park$:111d Rtcra.1iongroup1ravd program forthOK Wandovtr. 
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Retirement 
careers 
A couple of residents tell why they keep 
act ive in t he workforce , even though 
they have retired . 

The other sid e of the fe nce 

Prospective home buyers now ha ve. 
an ad voca te in George Ruskc ll 
O ve r th e co u r se of 20 ye ar>.. 

Ru skcll bought and sold cigh1 homes. His 
ex peri e nces wit h bu ying the properti es 
were noc as desirable as when he was on 
the se ll ing end , he says. 

With those experiences in mi nd and a 
real csrn!e license in hand, Ruskcll vowed 
he would work exclusively for the buyer. 
After mo ving to Co lumbia in 1994, he 
joined Buyer's Agent Real Eslate Inc. the 
on ly such agency in Mid-Missouri . 

A geologist by trade, Ruskc ll reti red in 
1985 after 35 years with a mining compa
ny in Denver. He and his wife moved to 
Sull ivan. Mo. , where their second of three 
daughters resides. Being idle didn' t agree 
wit h Ruskell , or his wife . "When you 
reti re after being fairly ac1ive, it' s kind of 
a drag," he says. "The husband retires. but 
the wife doesn' t. She still has her rout ine. 
And if the husband doesn't have a place to 
go durin g the dayti me, he's un derfoot, 
which can create all kinds of problems." 
Ruskell' s remedy was working part time 
for eig ht years be fore they moved 
Columbia. 

Doing what she likes to do 

Good things seem to come in pa irs 
for Joanne Gregory. She' s retired 
twice and she has started her sec-

ond business. 
Three years ago, Gregory took early 

re ti rement from MU, where she was an 
admin istrative assisla/l\ to the direc!Or of 
the Missouri Wa ter Reso urces Research 
Center. Later, she re turned to the office 
pan time. Thi s spri ng, she reti red perma
nently. 

"I enjoyed worki ng at the university," 
Gregory says. " [ worked in the same offi ce 
since 1968. Now it is time to move on and 
do somethi ng else. somet hing 1 like to do." 

About the sa me time that Gregory took 
early retirement from the University, she 

Jn 199-1. ' he opened Gregory I lmN' al 
the River City Antiq ue Mall in Roche1>0n. 
Mo., 'even mih:' west of Columbia. In the 
nort h .-.idc of the ' hop i' her restaurant, 
Cafe Corner. 

Gelling ~tarted in a new location was 
easy. ~he says. "The keys to success arc 
experience in the field and enjoyi ng your 
work. Regardless of the compel it ion, if Joanne Gregory keeps the coffee cups filled 
you have a quality product. it wil l se ll." in her Cafe Carner restaurant. 

DISCOVER ADVANTAGE AND SECURITY 
- a rea l es t.a te agent who works for YOU! 

• REAL ESTATE INC 

IO:l ll1wk m•r St. 
Culu rn l•i11 , M065203 

Proven results from 7 yec1rs of exclusive 
representat.ionfor bnyers. 

Do u Fm•s Gt•o rgr Bush ll Bnn Dclait c, Brokt.·1· 

(3 J4.) ,146-0900 "' 1-800-28 3-2205 

Cnll uow & 11sk uhn11 11 h.· EXCt USI V•: RUYEH'S AG ENT A DVANTAGE ! 

Safe, Secure, Friendly 
& Convenient. 

Columbia and Commerce Bank have a lot in common. 
Corne hack to Columbia and Count on Commerce for :t 11 hole r.mgc of !x-ncflb 

hcrond cvcrydJy banking service.~. Jn addition to our trn~ and inn:Mmcnt service~. 
our SenlorP'.trtners prot:rJm offers a ch<..'fking aa:ounl with wai\'cd sen·icc charges, 
discounts on group tr.11·cl. social oppommiti L'S - and much mon:. 

For more infom1:ttion about Commerce and a free copy of the Commerce Bank 
New Neighbors Guide, call or write Bob ll:lmmcrschrnidt, Chaimrnn and CEO, 
314-886-5282, P.O. Box 16n, Columbia , i\10 6520S-16n. 

Count on Commerce 

-h 
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